RON (RONNIE) ORR – 2012 NM HOF INDUCTEE
Ron started registering Trap targets in 1959 and shot competitive until
1962.Ron resumed Trap Shooting inl997 to the present time and is
currently on the board of directors at the T or C Trap Club in Truth or
Consequences, N .M. Ron is or has been a club member at other clubs
in the state --Southwest Shotgunners—Belen Shooting Sports and
Roadrunner T.C. Ron was the Club Sec. for T or C from 1998 until 2000
when he was elected President. He served in that position from 2000
until 2010. To say Ron was just the President is an understatement as
he and Jo were the driving force that kept the T or C Club alive for so
many years. With the help of wife Jo and a few other members, the T
or C Trap Club was one of the state's premier clubs Good targets &
good food & fellowship was the norm at T or C. Ron was the shoot
director for most of these years and did a "Super Job ''and made ALL
shooters welcome. Ron has at this time Registered 25,050 Singles---32,325 Handicap and 14,050 Doubles Targets. I feel sure there would
have been more but, hey someone has to run the SHOOT!!! If being
President of T or C Club was not enough to do Ron was the Secretary /
Treasurer of the N.M.S.T.A. From 2000 until 2003 and was State Shoot
Director in 2005. Ron Orr has won SO many trophies and awards it
would take a while to list them so, Ron, here are a few of your awards.
State Team Member Veteran in 2002, Singles Champ, Handicap
Champion, Doubles Champion. Other wins in all types of classes &
categories in New Mexico, Arizona, Missouri, Texas, and The GRAND
AMERICAN! WOW! What a shoot record. But wait there is a lot more.
Ron has attended State Shoots in Alaska, Arizona, Illinois, Missouri,
Nebraska, New Mexico and Texas. He has attended ZONE Shoots in
Arizona, Missouri, New Mexico, Texas and Wisconsin.
Ron has shot at The Grand American and won trophies at the Grand
and was The Sr. Veteran runner-up in a (4) way tie in the 200 singles
event at the Southwestern Grand in 2006.
Ron has been the N .M. High Overall & High All-Around Vet. & Sr. Vet.,
so many times they are hard to count. Ron Orr has won so many
trophies that I wish I could list them all and he has won these in so
many states. Ron usually attends the Missouri Fall Handicap at Linn
Creek, Mo. every year and has won trophies there.
What I want people to know about Ron is not just his wins but, that he
has worked for years helping young people enjoy this sport.
We are proud to welcome Ronnie Orr as a member on the New Mexico
State Trapshooting Hall of Fame.

